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Get connected:
Book not on our shelf?
Download it on OverDrive!

Text (936) 274-7204 to connect with
your virtual librarian, Gabbie!
You can renew items, get a
summary of the items you have out,
or just ask a question and a library
staff member will be
able to respond.

@HuntsvilleLib

1219 13th Street
Huntsville,TX 77340
(936) 291-5472
Fax (936) 291-5918
MyHuntsvilleLibrary.com

FAQ’s
How much does a library card cost?
 Nothing. They are FREE!
How do I get a library card?
 You need to bring a state issued I.D. along
with a current piece of mail addressed to
you. Children under the age of 18 must
have a parent or legal guardian sign for
them.
 Persons living at the same address are
grouped together as a household.
Where are you located?
 We are on 13th Street between
Sam Houston Avenue and Avenue M .
When are you open?
 Monday — Friday 10 a.m. to 7 p.m.
 Saturday — 12 p.m. to 4 p.m.
How do I check out items or use the
computer at the library?
 All patrons are required to have a library
card with them in order to checkout items
or use the computers.
Is there a limit to what I can check out?
 Five DVDs per household.
 Five audiobooks per card.
 No more than 25 total items per card.
How long can I keep the items?
 Books, audiobooks, and magazines check
out for 2 weeks (14 days).
 DVDs and music CDs check out for 1 week
(7 days).
Can I access the Internet from the
computer lab and is there a charge?
 Internet access is free; however, it does
cost 15 cents per page to print. Only black
and white copies are available. We also
have free WiFi.

What if I’m late returning my items?
 Book, Magazine and Music CD fines are 10¢ per
day per item.
 DVD and Audiobook fines are $1 per day per
item.
 Items more than 30 days late are considered lost
and must be paid for, including a $10 processing
fee.
 If any member of a household has a fine, no one
in that household will be allowed to check out
items until the fine is paid.
What if the item I want is checked out?
 We can put the item on reserve for you, or you
can go online and place a reserve yourself.
When the book is available, we’ll contact you.

What special resources do you have?
We have an extensive genealogy collection to
help you find your family roots. Our collection
includes many books; cemetery, marriage, and
birth records; the Huntsville Item dating back
to 1853; Bible and surname records; and
Texas Department of Criminal Justice’s Texas
Convict Records. You can access
Ancestry.com Library Edition from our
computers in the Genealogy room for free.

What if you don’t have the item I want?
 If you’ve had your library card for 30 days and
are in good standing, we can do an Interlibrary
Loan—request the book from another
library—as long as the book is more than six
months old and not on the bestseller list. We
will notify you when the book becomes available.
 An item may be considered for purchase if it
meets the library selection criteria.
Can I extend my loan period?
 If the item is not on reserve for someone else,
you may renew your items by texting “Renew
All” to (936) 274-7204 or by accessing your
account online through our website:
MyHuntsvilleLibrary.com or by calling us at
291-5472.
What activities does the Library offer?
The Huntsville Public Library offers a range of
programs and classes for all ages. The library has
something for everyone including Story Time,
Computer classes, Spanish classes, the Summer
Reading
Program, Genealogy courses, and Literacy programs.
Visit MyHuntsvilleLibrary.com for more information.

Thanks to the Texas State Library and Archive
Commission, library patrons can access the
following through TexShare:
 Professional Journals
 Dictionaries, Encyclopedias, Magazines
 Newspapers
 Online Tutorials
 Access to 30+ databases such as:
Learning Express Library: Test
Preparation Materials for the ACT, SAT,
GED, vocational tests, and computer
training.
Consumer Health Complete: Material
related to health concerns.
Explora: Homework and study help for
students.
And More: Legal Forms, Auto Repair
Manuals, Business Reference, Research tools,
etc.

